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Wednesday: 4:20 P.M.
Don't you fuckin' hang up on me, who the fuck do you
think you are?
Do you know who the fuck your hanging up on?
Don't fuckin' hang up on me
(Oh man I'm sick of these bitches)
Wednesday: 8:20 P.M.
Jermaine? where are you?
(Oh God, God, more bitches)
JD - Ya know, I'm getting real sick of all these slutty ass
bitches
Da Brat - I'm about sick of these dumb muthafuckas
that bullshit
JD - Ya know, bitches be playin' too many games, ya
know, we don't play
No games
Da Brat - Man, fuck niggas, all of ya's are dumb
muthafuckas pricks
JD - Now Playas, don't cha hate when a girl try to make
ya wait
When ya know deep down she wanna get down
But she keep talkin' you to death and playin' around
Da Brat - Now Ladies, don't cha hate when a nigga try
to fuck on the
First date
Thinkin' that we mean yes when we say no
And they ain't spend no dough, nigga all that's got to
Go
[Da Brat]
It's funny how niggas get a bitch bent, and wanna fuck
till there stiff
Dick get lift
Gotta pay for my shit, my grit, my six, love me like I
love a dog with
Interest
I don't flaunt for no broke nigga with garnet, if his
heart's in it
Start spinnin'
Keep me grinnin' with that shit, we could fuck till the
springs pop on
The matress
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The fact is I'ma flat bitch, I show that, you muthafuckas
would love to
Hit 'em in bed, no doubt
Some of ya'll give head too quick, in the bed too quick,
first think of
Them chest then
If he leave you, you could still grieve through the weak
with a few G
Snacks, easy
If it's me you wanna get at, I'm with that, invest in some
pussy ass
Grit at
JD - Now Playas, don't cha hate when a girl try to make
ya wait
When ya know deep down she wanna get down
But she keep talkin' you to death and playin' around
Da Brat - Now Ladies, don't cha hate when a nigga try
to fuck on the
First date
Thinkin' that we mean yes when we say no
And they ain't spend no dough, nigga all that's got to
Go
[JD]
It's funny how bitches get a nigga bent, tryin' to act so
god damn
Innocent
With all that shit ya'll put us through when ya'll know
ya'll want it as
Bad as we do
I'm one of the few that could see through shit, I don't
do shit til' we
Do shit for rich, bitch
For the tricken' ain't nothing, if I trick, somebodies
fuckin'
I'ma playa, I show that and what I do don't stop, know
that
See a lot of ya'll trick and get got, not me, if I trick I get
head on
The spot
On the bed, in the drop, on the elevator all the way to
the top
See it tastes good, don't it? - So why the fuck ya'll front
when ya know
Ya want it
JD - Now Playas, don't cha hate when a girl try to make
ya wait
When ya know deep down she wanna get down
But she keep talkin' you to death and playin' around
Da Brat - Now Ladies, don't cha hate when a nigga try
to fuck on the
First date



Thinkin' that we mean yes when we say no
And they ain't spend no dough, nigga all that's got to
go
[LaTocha Scott of Xscape]
When I need the money, I know who to hit
When I make the call, ya better jump to it
I'm tired of ya'll acting like God on it
'cause when I call, you jump jump jump to it
JD - Now Playas, don't cha hate when a girl try to make
ya wait
When ya know deep down she wanna get down
But she keep talkin' you to death and playin' around
Da Brat - Now Ladies, don't cha hate when a nigga try
to fuck on the
First date
Thinkin' that we mean yes when we say no
And they ain't spend no dough, nigga all that's got to
go
Repeat 2 more times
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